
books jtt
lye;t. atoni:Hunt'+i. 9-22

f ,Iear1os of soOletlen call on J. W
pman for Reeord Books. 9-8

ad*omne Photo. anid Autograph Al-
at Chapman's. t-17-tf

]Attciid lot of Blank Books at J. W.
pinan's, and cheap too. 0-8

ine School Books just fron the
lors at "(hapman's book store.

f'., ,qltlt,publishers' prices. -8.
nston & hunt will give you the very

t ;°l os figures on text books. Don't buyot see them. 9-22

W. Chapman can please the most
gCotomlelhl buyer of Books ind Station-e iry him. 9-8

a: For' blank bookg, compositioi and ex-
ercise.books, pocket memorandums and
account books of all kinds, call on Cas-
ton & Hunt. 0-22

KC;Qaston-& I1uut keep the largest stock
oti l an1d 1i6ly bibles, gospel hymits..and all kind of song books In the city.
Give them your order. 0-22

E.- P:- Roe's new book-"He Fell in
Love with ills Wife," at

CASTON & U UNT'S.

If you wish a Writing Desk, Work
' ox, Odor Case, Dressing Case, Satchel,
Scrap Book, Card Case, or any kind of
Toy Book or standard work call on Cas-
ton & Hunt.

If you ivish school books, slatcs, school
bags, school stationery, &c., at rock
bottom prices, call on Caston & Hunt.

Mil'er's Almanacs for 1887, at CASTON
& IIUT'S. 1-12-tf

GARDENSEEDS I GARDEN SEEDS!
A fre'h supply of Buist's Garden Seeds

just received and for sale at Robertson's
Drug Store, opposite the Posteillee.
_:'Red and White Oaaon Sets for sale

a, cheap at Robertson's Drug Store, oppo-site the Postoilice.
If You Want a Good Article

Of PLUG TOnAcco, ask your dealer for
"Old Rip."

"Eldon Drvaytoun, or CrIses lIntellec-
tual and Moral,"
By Reginald May (Rev. J. Lamacks

Stokes), at Caston & Hunt's. Price, 75c.
You can get a good 5c. cigar at M. Foot

Jr., & Co.'s 3 for 1oc. 2-2-2t.

M. Foot, Jr.,-& Co. can give you a
guaranteed long tiller cigar 3 for 20e., or
35c. per doz. 2-2-2t

FINE CIGARS.
"THE MOON." "MAY KIRBY," 'HAMLET"

and "WILL T. JONES' CHOICE" at 5 CENTS.
CASTILLION, FLORA and AYDELOTI'8 B0-

QUET at 10 CENTS.
The best cigars in the market, for sale

at Newberry hotel. tf.
OLD SORES .

Are to be dreaded, whether actual
or tigurative. B. B. B. dries them upbyits -all healing qualities ; regeneratesthe blood, renews the vigor of life, and
mAes onenf.aeelithtnens,youn agr"an.r It is a wonderful remedy and has been
doing miost excel lent work every where.
Only$1 a bottle, atPelhamn's. 2'-10-4t.
The IIERALDn ANn) NEWS, the Sunday

N?~ews, and' the Daily News and Courier
delivered free at twenty-live cents a
week. Ut
Personxat.-

Col. J. P. Pool has gone to Atlanta,
* 'a.

Mr. A. B. Wardiaw, of Abbeville, was
in the city on the 10th inst.
Mr. J. R. Minuter, of Union, wvas in the

city on the 9th~inst.
.Col. HI. S. Simpson, of Lauriens, was
hiNewberry' on business on the 10th.
.Messrs. *T. WV. Ferguson and N. J.

Holmes, of L~aurens, were in the city
duripg the past week.

Messrs. John P. Fant and J. C. Myers
returned from Athanta, Ga., on tihe 0th
instant wvithi another ear load of mules.
Gen. Geo. W. Clotworthy, Col. F.

Stewart, and Maij. Emil Franks, of the
travelling salesman army, are in the city.
Mr. N. B. Davenport, of Cross H1il1,

Laurens County, a former ditizeni of our
county, was in Newberry on the 10th
inst.

lesa. R. M1. Mitchell, W. Tr. Gary3,Wmn. 31unro, W. F. McArthur, andi F. M.
Sexton were in Newberry on the 12th,
.on railroad business.

Mr. W. H. Tily, representing Ford,
Tally & Co., of Coelumbha, was on the'
Newberry cotton market on the 9th~and
10th.
Mr. WV. J. Shelton, agent of the Co-

lumbia Rnegister, was in our city on the
10th aind lithL instants, in the interest of
that sterling journal, and we were
p)leasedl to learun that he did well.

J. B. O'Necall Holloway, Esq., of Po-
mtaria, has mloved bag and buiggnuge to
th4pace he recently bought on the Sani-

tee iver in our county. We extend to
him and family a cordial welcome, and
wish thenm a happly anud prosperous fut-
ture.-Orangeburg Times and Democral.
Mr. John L. Mimnaugh, one of the

l( ivest merchants of his aige in the South,
was in Newberry on the 9th Inst. Ile
camne up to see Mr B. II Cline's stock

\with a view of purchasing and estab-
lishiing a branch store here, but they
failed to trade. We would be glad to
see him open a .dry goodls store in our
city lie would certainly make things{lively for the boys.

',ueccessful Op,erat ion.
A ten year old son of -Mr. Zed Crouch,

of SEdgenfeld, unluckily, while manipu-
lating with a cotton seedh, planted it in

' his ear, and so far down as to defy every) effort to dislodge it. Several attempts
had been madeo by differenit phlysichanis
to relieve t!he lad, but all provedl abor-
tive, and there it remained for nearly
four years, until Dr. J. M. Klibler, as-
sitedt byJDr..W. G. Ilouscal, two young
M. D's., jitst starting uip thle ladder of
fame, were called in, and fort unately for
the lad, and to the credit of these young

* 'practitioners, the seed, after its long'rest, Was once more in the hands of
youtig Cm'ouch, We have not learned,.>what disposition he has made of it,
whether he' planted it in the groundl or

4 plced it carefully away to be looked at
qnird talked of in future years. -All credit
and honor should be accorded to Dlrs.
JIQb)er atAd Uouseal.

The Meeting of the Mtoek,oldere or
-$U1e Georgia aU4 Carolina #0E

: :laud itallroad Company.
Ip accordance with the notice pub-lWhed by Preoideht Mitchell, calling a

meeting of the stockholders of the Geor-
kla and Carolina Midland Railroad Con.
pany at Nowber"y,- on the 12tt Uast.,the stockholders met In the Court

iouso at -1 o'cjook a. m. Present, :R.; lUtcbOll, presiden, Wm. Munro,vice-president, Maj. Wth. T. Gary, at-
torney. In the absence of the secretaryMr. Jis. K. P. Goggans was requesteIto act fls secretark of the meeting. Mr.M tiro Inoved that a committee onp)rkks lie appoiuted-cttrr}ed.. Comt-
n ittee-Dr. Jas: McIntosh, Geo. F.
Long and John P. Duncan. While the
committee were examttiug proxiee,Maj. Gary ofYered the following resolu.
tiona, which are designated as Nos. I
and 2:

1st. Resolved, by the stockholders of
the Georgia and Carolina Midland Rail-
roid Company, in eonvention assembled,a.majority of the capital stock beingrepresented and voting for the same,that the president and directors of said
corporation are fully authorized and en-
powered, and are hereby instructed to
issue in the name of said company, for
the purpose of locating, surveying, con-
structing, building and equipping said
railroad, a series of coupon bonds not
exceeding fifteen thousand ($15,000) dol-
lars per mile, to be signed by the presi-dent and treasurer of said corporation,to bear date and fall due at such times,and payable at such places, and to be of
such denominations as the presidentandboard of directors of said ompany mayfix and determine, to bea interest not to
exceed the rate of six per cent. per an-
num. And in order faithfully to secure
the payment of said bonds and couponsto the owners and holders thereof, the
president and directors are further au-
thorized, empowered and instructed to
cause to be executed and delivered in
the name of said company, consisting of
its roadbed, and appurtenances and each
and.every one of its rights, privilegesand franchises, embracing as well its
present, as also its subsequettly to be
acqtuired property, real, personal and
mixed, in possession and in expectancyto two or more responsible persons, or
to a responsible corporation or corpora-tione, company or companies who shall
have and hold all of said property in
trust for the purpose aforesaid, and the
sahd president and board of directors of
said company are hereby invested with
full power and discretion to cause to be
inserted in said deed, mortgage or each
wrhten instru'tment, each and every
covenant, condition, power and agree-ment which may be deemed proper and
necessary to the owners and holders of
said bonds and coupons, the proceeds of
the sale of said property, for their bene-
fit, in default of payment of said bonds
and coupons at niaturit-y by the said
company.

2d. Resolvcd. by the stockholders of
the Georgia and Carol.na Midland Rail-
road Company in convention assembled,
a majority of the capital stock of said
company being represented and votingfor the same, that the president and
board of directors of said company are
fully authorized and empowered to or-
ganize a syndicate or construction com-
pany or to enter into an agrcdment in
vrit.ing to construct, built and equipsaid railroad from Augusta via Edge-field, Newberry and Union C. 1., to the
North Carolina State line, or to con-
struct build or equip any .part of the
same. That the president and board of
directors are authorized, empowered and
instructed to form stud construction
company and to place it under such
guarantee a1s may be deemed proper and
necessary, and for this purpose the said
president and board of directors are
fully empowered to do all things requiedin and about the p)remlises aforesaid.

Matj. Gary reaid tihe resolutionis aTid
said that as the roads hIad already adlopt-ed the consolidation agreement, it would
be w'ise for the stockholders at this meet-
ing to conih m what had allre'ady been
done by thas roads.
Mrt Caldwell suggested that the presi-

dent state, for the benelit of those pres-
ent, tile object of the resolutions.
President Mitchell said tihat tile ob-

ject of issuing bonds was to enable
them to borrow money to suipple..
mfenlt the amUountts suberibed .by
townships to build the road or to turn
the amount over to capitalists who would
take tile bonds and b)ulld anid equip the
road. Th'le construction cornpany mnight
do this, and tis was the object of organ-
izing such comnpatf s ; but i he could
sell tile bonds and get tile money with-
out organizing a construction company
hIe would1 do so, but if it became neces-
sary, thamt lhe wvould organize a companly
ant(1 lurn over to them a suflient numi-
per of the bonds to lguild the road, re-
quiring saidl company to give bond for
the fahhful per'formance of tile contract.
Mr. Duncan asked, if it only took Len

thionisand dollars a mile to build the
road, why mortgage it for fifteen thou-
sand dpllars a mile?-
Mr. Mitchell: In order to give tile

p)residecnt margin enough to insure the
building of the road without embarrass-
nment, thIat lie wouldi get it done as chleap)
as possible, bitt that hIe would have to
borrow money on the bonds, and thathle
might have d ificuilty in borrowing tile
whole amount of the face of the bonds,
and it would be suicidal to reduce the
amount.

Alr. D)uncan :Will the bonds sell as
well whien thle road is so heavily m,ort-gaged ?

Mr. Mitchell :1Perhaps not, but It
will not be safe to reduce the amount.
The committee on p)roxies and. shares

reported the followving shares andl prox..
ies represented:
R. M. Mitchell.... .... .20 shares.
Wit. Munro.............10"
R. L,. McCangbarin.......10"
W. T1. Gary.............10"
Jas. Y. Culbreath.... .....12 "

02"
Newberry County,Ti.own-

slyj I, represented by dle-
gates Cuibreath, Caldweli
anid McIntosh...........1,00 shares.
Towvnship 4, by Duncan

andl Spearmnan............400 "

ToWVnshipj 8, by J4ong and-
Goggans .................00 "

Union County, by Wmn.
Munro ..................4,400 "

Total.... .. .......,82 "

M,essrs. Culbreath, C rouch and( Sehu m-
pert wecre appoilutedl tellers.
Mr. Cuibreath offered a rebolution to

allow Hllnett township, represent ed by
Zed. Crouch and J. 13. Suddaithm, who haed
not been futr.ushed withm a certilicate of
their appointment to vote-calrriedh.
Number of shares 441.1
Tb'hc vosolutions were unaianmously

adopted b)y a stock vote, anmd the meet.
ing adjourned.

Messrs. W. F. McArthur, of Gaffney
City, and F. M. Sexton, of Woodruff
were present in the lnter"st et the Gafl.
ney3 City route.

It has not been dleeided yet what route
will be adopted. By going to Gafney
Olty or Blacks, on the a ir..Line, a West-
ern connection can be made. Tihc road

N. C., 28 miles.
Union Oopnty has Air tdy: a=tbspibet:

$110,000 to thli8 road fol >}F: Qa lier111 to tahp $10,000, i .$6Pinckney 420,000, Gowdeysvillo !42That portion of the line from ip.berry to Saluda River has the mosl
liberal subscription --f1ty,; thousant
dollars for nine miles., If the roat
is bonded for fifteen thousand dol
lars per tmile, it will cost $20,050 pemile. The stockholders showed by theb
unanimous vote that they have grealconfidence in the ability of their officers,
and if giving- them what -they ask foi
will bring the road we ill have it, ani
we do not car© how soon.

IKIIRALUINEfl4.
Get Mr. Todd to tell you of the won,

derful well hi Georgia,
Messrs. Buford and Myers sold fif-

teen mules on Saturday last.
Monday was Valentine's day. We sa«

several that were extrpmely ridleulous,
The Y. M. C. A. of Newberry Collenhas twenty-five active members oti *l

roll.
The Observer will please give Mr. J- R,

Slawson's report of the Georgia well ii
full.
We had another cold wave on Sundayand Sunday night, followed by rains on

Monday and Tuesday.
The- ten*chers' column was unavoida.

bly crowded out this week, but will up
pear in otrr ext issue.
Court has been in session all * tlc

*eek hearing civil cases that did nol
require juries. Little of general im
portance has bre done.
The trustees of the Knights of HIomot

have received an order on the supremctreasurer for two thousand dollars, foi
the widow of Felix D. Grahim.

If the date on the label on your pre
per is not later than February 20, 1887,
your subscription is due. Please renen
at once for three, six or twelve months
The negro, Baxter DeWalt, who cui

such a figure at the Governor's oflice (m1
Monday, has been living near Prosp"rity, and was thought to be half crazy b3
porsons who had noticed his actions re
cently.
Our friend, )r. J. Wi. Folk, in re

newing his subscription to the 1IErALI
AN) NEys, a few days ago, sal, "I pe
ruse th'! contents of the paper with t
great deal of interest, being a Newber
rian myself. I am pleased with George
town, but If I should make a changewill return to my old home.''
The Innisfallen Dairy, nnder the man

agement of Mr. I. W. Walter, is one o:
-the most attractive institutions of thi
city. The milk and butter is carefull3handled, and promptly and regularl3delivered to any portion of the city al
icasonable prices.
Lawrence Rtusstll, a lad of abou

twelve years of age, left his home al
Pelzer to go to Charleston on Tuesday,the 15th im-tant. When lie reachet
Newberry le was detained by Poljce
man Franklin, who acted under instruc
tions telegraphed by the boy's father tc
the city authorities. le spent the night
at the home of Chief Chappell and wa:
this morning sent home.
An alarm of fire was given on Sundayafternoon at 5:30 o'clock. The roof of

the Bowman residence, opposite th
Moses place, had caught accidentally it
is thought, but was put out before the
fire laddles got there. Dr. Kibler dis.
covered the fire, and with the assistancc
of a couple of colored men, put it out be-
fore it had made much headway. The
house was not occupied and the cause of
the fire is not known.
Rev. A. B. McMackin has resigncd thr

pastorate of the Lutheran church at thi
p)lace, to take ell'ect March 31st, and wvill
at an early day take editorial charge 0i
tihe Lutheran l'vangelist, Spingfield, 0,
Hie will be assocIated with R1ev. WV. H,1
Singley, D.D., the present editor, anm
wvill reside at Springlield and have p)er-sonal oversight anld mainagemnent of the~
papier. We regret his leaving Newberry,
but wish lini much success in hits new
field of labor.
Mr. W. J. Shelton, wh'io iats just ic-

turnied fromx a trip) to'the up-eounit.ry, r.e-
p)orts b)usliess and1( everythinig else veryquiet there, save at Prosperity, wichl,
by its flourishing cond(ition, certtinly
seemls well entitled to its name.

TIhat portion of the travelling public
who have occasion to stop) in Newberry
will fInd no better place for sojourn than
the Newberry Hotel of Jones & Bro.,
whefei! a 1)1easan t iooml, comnfortable
bed, ad all tinigs good to satisfy the
wants of the inner man can be found.-
Columbia Register.
The boiler of the faictory was slightly

damlaged on Friday last by the plate
which hlolds the nes cracking at -one
end, which caused them to close doewn
until Monday morning, when half of the
machinery wvas put in motion, but owingto a further damage of the flues at 0
o'clock on Monday mnornin g,the mill was
stoppecd until the Darts damaged shall
hlave been received and the necessaryrep)airs made. Th'le loss Is not very
great, but it cannot be ascertained until
tihe boiler is fixed, which will be some
eight or ten days.

T1hie Lauirens train ran off' the tracka
at the 25 mille post on Monday after*
nion between Ulliutonl and Lauirenis,
Thme trucks of the baggage and p)assen.
ger cars werle broken andic had .to be
sent to Colu-nubia for rep)airs. 'Thle en
glin carieLd the paissenigers to Laurlieni
and returned to the wreck on Tuesday
mlornling, wvhen with time assistance o:
the material train they cleared tile traec<
andt left Ciiiuton at 0 o'clock for New
berry, reachling here at 8.30 o'clock am1
retuirninlg left Newberry at 8.57 o'eloci
for Laurem!s. Fortunately n10 one wvau
hunt.

Mr. J. iI. Gro-as, of Col. Lipscomhb'
guard. came iii to iNewberry oil thl(
12th and carried down Henry Clary,
Westley Raldail, Wiley Griflin; an:d Es
sexc Williams, wh'lo had been convlcte(
and1( sentenced to the pentitenitiary al
t.his term of the court. TIhis is doncd
under the new law, wvhichm requires t.t
sup)erintenldent of the pententiatry t<
setnd for the prisoners, mAnd will be a
great savimig to the State. Mr. Gros:
told us that lie carried dlown) sevei
from Abbeville the day before h<i
came here, and( thlat one guard ea:
carry as many as ten risoners. Here
tofore, under the old law, tile shecrl(
woul send from two to four with thi
number.

Th'ie Prosperity corre4londen t of t h
Observer says that if the citizens of New
berry will not enltertain the State Con
vecntion of the Young Men's Christia:
Assoeiation in April thuat Prosperity cann
WVe know that tihe p)eople of our riste:
city are fast friends of the Y. M. C A.
and that their kind hospitality is mai
bounded, for we have enjoyed a shuar .

', liut we would not feel authorized t<
say that Newberry would not entertahm
tihe .convention, without haearing di
rectly from the Christian people o
the city in regard to the mutter. We
believe that the towvn would be greatlybenefited b)y the coniventlin, and w<
won1l he glarl to sec them taken hol1 o

it and bid thiem welcome to their home
.Wb have In view several publie spiritecitizens whom we know to be deep]
co)cerned about thQ welfare of ti
young men of NewbOrrv, who woul
gladly hid In arranging icr the convot
tion.. The Y.- M. C. A. of Nowber
College .would doubtless be pleased I
join them in the work, and bofore v
give th,e thing up they must have a wot
to say abou,t it,
The Ofietal Bonal of the New Clerk.
Mr. John M. Kinard, the newly alpointed Clerk of the Court, had his bot

recorded in the Clerk's oflice on Satu
day, .the 12th instant, and carried it l
Columbia on the same evening and ri
turned on Monday, and will take charfof the oflice as soon as the Governc
signs his commission, whieh will be dor
on his return to Columbia. The bon
is for ten thousand dollars with R. I
McCaughrhi, Jas. McIntosh, J. N. Ma
tin, R. II. Wright, A. M. Bowers, I. 1
Gary, W. T. Tarrant, B. F. Grilin,
B. Mayer, jr., tnd Jas. A. Burton
sui'eties. The bondsmen are worth moi
than onp hundred thousand dollars, at
would hive been good for that anomt
had the law required it. Mr. KInat
goes into olilce with the endorsement <
the most substantial business men <
Newberry, and has everythlig to ei
courage him to make a faithful and efl
cient ollicer, which he will doubtless d<
We wish him abundant success.
Newberry collegeiotetc.
Rev. Edward T. Horn, of Charlestoi

S. C., will deliver the Baccalaureate se
mon at the next comntencemeit of NeV
berry College.
Dr. J. Hawkins of The Visitor, h:

been elected by the facility of the '1'hei
logical Seminary at Newherry to preacthe sermon to the graduating cla§s th
year.
Mrs. Frances E. Keller has kInitl

agreed to place hi the "Slley Museun
a case of mineralogical specimens, e
graved with age ani date of death of hi
son, James Aiken Keller, a former sti
dent of Newberry Coll'ge, who dit-during the session of 1884-85. This wl
be a liltting, and at the same time, usefi
tribute to his memory.
The students of Newberry Collegwith sonic help from its faculty, ha=

contributeil the suth of fifty dollars fi
a memorial widow in the English L
theran Church at Atigusta, Ga. Such
donation proves that the nissionai
work of the church is not forgotten
Newberry College. While the churc
cheerfully helps the college, the colle
reciprocates by helping the chiuich.
""Thiat 1W'on1derful W'etl inftGeorgi:
P'ronounced a Hiumbuyc.
In its isisue of February 3d, our oe

contemporary, the Observer, gave i
readers a column or more of reading
the wonderful well at Ilillman, Talli
ferro county, Georgia, and the nam
of persons who had tested its wonderf
rheumat i!;m--curative powers-inchndhi
an interview with Mr. J. I. Slawso
formerly of this county, now of Atlant
Georgia. The thing looked well c
paper and Mr. Jas. F. Todd, who in
been suffering with rheumatism for se
eral years, deelded to give it a trial, at
on Tuesday, the 8th instani, he le
Newberry to - be cured. ie reacht
Ililiman, a flag stationi oni ihe Washiln
ton branch of the -Georgla Railroa
sixty miles from Augusta, G.eorgia, c
Wednesday, the 9th instant, and walkc
out to the well, about three-fourths of
mile from the station. Mr. Todd's d
scription of the well to a lItlAL AN
NEws reporter was as follows: TI
well is about eight feet wide and tweh
feet deep, and hai steps leading to tl
bot tom where t here is room for fot
(ihairs for the use of lihome u1 ho (desi
to test, its curative powers-a charge
Onc diolla' per day beinhg made for i
privilege. It One corner of the well
aL spring, thle waters of whIch are said
be good for dlyspepalaz. AMr. T1oddt ga'
the well a trial for several hours c
Wedntesdlay, repeatedl it, TIhiursday ani
again oin Fridlay, withiout any apparci
benelit, whien lhe left for home reachin
here oni the following day (SaturdayiIe saidh that there wast.hiere besides ini
self a mftn from New York, anioliher froi
New Orleans, one from Charleston, thtr<
men, twvo ladies and1( an old colored aa
from Georgia who hadl gone there to to:
the well and1( that mlost of the comipany
Mrs. Slawson, the wife of Mr. J. I
Slawson, who gave lihe Obisereer Li:
glowing account of its benelits, beli
one of the number, were of the op)iii
that it was a humbug, IIe said furthix
that others hlad beeii tihere and1( left wil
the same feeling of disgust. Mr. Tot
also told us that.tihe owner of tihe we
wans in Augusta, Georgia the day I
left, trying to arr.ange with tihe p)ropri
tor of the Planters IIotel to imupro'
the p)roperty on which the wveil is at
tlatedh, but fromi the conclusioii reacht
by those who tried it at the time M
T1odd was there it will be useless Ie
him to spenid anly money on it.
We had no faith in the wvell, tiherefor

dlid niot puIblishl it, although we heca:
Mr. Slawson's statement as to Its woe
dlerfuli curiat,ive p)ower's. We b.el levi
that lie was mistaken and( find that I
was, atid that lie and the Observer ha'
been the means of getting others sol
with them. Mr. Todd has paid1( abol
twenty-lye dollars for his share of ti
experience. The Obscreer' is hard to be;
on sensat,ions. Some time ago it put
lished at long account of the tmysteri<
iia Lauirens county, '"a haunted hoeust
etc., andh now the 6'coryia well, anid the
is iio teling what it will have next.
nmighit be well for tiiose who read tihei
woniderftl storlek to wait atid let oLte
test themn before spending anuy mnon<
on them.
Mr. 'H. E. Bergen, the new taiioi ne:

to pos5t ofice, hats recivedl a fnll line
samles of French, 1iiglisi and( Scot<
Suitings and Pant's Patternis for Sprim
and Stummuer wiear, and will make suil
to order lit fromn $26 to $40. Pants fro
$8 to $1.t. Fit indl workmanship gua
an te d. 2-2-t f

Is one of the phy5sieal ailments thn
affect old andl young alike. No o:
can claim exemption oni accountt of a
or sex. To procure the remedy im
needled has been the aim for ye:trs
the Blood Balm Co..

W. E. PELIIAM, Druggist,2-10-4t. SoleAgent.

P'osT OFFIeE, 1NEWnERRliY, 8. CI,lst or letters nnclimediO( and adlvertiji
Febrny I16, 18<7.
.lloyd, Jio. t2) Mioon, ClaytonIRoyud,.Jano McGlinley, F,
-ioenson, fen McCracken.'8. I'.
iCannon Chiaries Pitis, Jane(

.iCarter, bhnrlotto Plair, Samn
!Daniels, Wallace Rthorford, Dany
iGreen wpod, Gilbert Shinpkinau, Emmali

- lvrtr.I.F (2) '1hiThn. Nancey.IHenderson, Miss T. Taylor, Magglo
. Jacksoun, Mack, Traylor,81msltju,n.Rv.II Thlomus, lietsyMeGli I 1ev. D). M. (3) Wilson, Davta

Wilson, Afred
Persnhs calling for theoso letters will plen

say that tiioy weoro ndvertised.

Agricuitural Liens wvithu the prior

f clause for ale at this niilcn.

8. .'

a I want money and must have i
cash, I amowilling to sacrifice mytire stock of

Clothing,
Overcoats,

Boots,
Heavy

and
It

A At and below Nov

STICTIRYYCAS TI
1. call special attention to ba

is
- Main Street, Newlerry, S. C.

Veb 9th, 1887.

WECANOT SELLGI.
BUTT FORl

''W L"I:PY EOMPIsTITION FOR 8AM
THE FOLLOWING -LI

u- Glassware,
Crockery ware,

Tinware,
W\ooden wart

Pla

TIl' h'IOTJHE (OODS AT ROI
a-

IS OPEN FOR ALL KIN
a',

it, IlOOPiNG AND GUII
d Mr. E. 11. KingsnIore and Mr

chanics. They are you ig men a
t hesitate to guarantee all work (de
IL All work done at the lowest ca.

1) Newberry, S, C., January 20th, 1837.

T01
).

We are selling at prices that su

*offering1t

in all gods no0w on hiand. Call<
sho .ou.

to buy of
We11hep ou to make :,our' mi

hard, you need such a fr'eind. E
wvhen you tr'ade withi us.

M. FOOT, .1
IC BREMICMBElR ? .YOU W

001OLIJ IA CA8Il 111
YOU WILL FIND) THAT C.

LEADER OF L
of For~you can1 gct nil kiI(nd a styles of Dr;
-h Jackets, Lad1ies' Utier Garments; Gents' C
ag and Drawers ; all kinds of goods for Boy
Ls Ury Goods Store, at much less than cani be 1.

C. IF J.ACKI.S01
.

120, MAIN ST1REETr, (

~Desportesa
Respect fully call attention to the citizens

FIN1
Dress Goods,
Plushes,
Laces,
Whit.e Goods,
Table Damask,

--ALSO
Ladies', Ge nt.s' and Children's

-ALSC
G'ents' Youths' and

. Gents' Furnishing G<

ORtDERS SOLICIT1ED).
Rlespectfuliy,

As srrrvauw9.

0GM 1.
b, and in order to raiso the
goods. I will close my en.

Shoes,
Underwear
York Cost.

) EVERYBODY!
rgains in my windows.

. SMITH,
The "Newberry Clothier,"
Successor to Cloud & Smith.

bODSONCREDIT,
J.ASH

B QUALITY AND PRICES IN
NES OF GOODS:

todw ar'o,
Stoves and Stoveware,

Castings, &c.
-"BOTTOM PRICES.

DS OF JOB WORK.

ING A SPECIALTY,
E. C. Bourn are our me-

f experience, and we don't
e by them.ah prices.

scoT'r .I, nu..

T ST.

r'prise all who call. We are

arly atnd see what we can

og you back
is again.
oney hold out. Times are

~uch fiends you wvill find

RB., &_00.
LL CALL1 AT THlE

Y 00018 8TOlIH
F. JACKSON IS THE-

OW PRIOES,
ht, Cole0 rO t-aatP, IrJ<der 1hita

r,9 Imaager,
OLUMBIA, S. C.

Edmund.

IA, s. a.

of Newvberry and vicinity to their

Silks,
Satl.ns,
Gloves,
Linens,
Towels,

Fine Shoes and Slippers.

Misses' Hats.

)Ods-a fine line.

SAMPLES SENT IJIRE.l)RAP1OlIPRR & RD)MUNDS.


